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MODEL EDUCATIONAI, LOAN SCHEME FOR PURSUING HIGHER
EDUCATIONIN INDfA AND ABROAD

1. INTRODUCTION:

Education is cent.al to the human r(
NarionarandstarereveL;"it.,.,;;"#'":',:'n':[T:lil:;:iJ]."",ffi:##JJ""il:i
m€t througi apprcpriate public and privare secror initiatrvei. Whliu gou"-r,;"n, .na"uuou. ,oprovide primary education ro all on a universal. basis, puUf,. funain-g oliigher educarion isnot considered feasible. Cost of edr
stuaent rras to ueai mo;; "i;;;;tXTl,T:,::::ff'[t, HJ:fiT:i,XTff'f :iT:.::"This model education loan scheme rs an attempt to bring out a viable and sustainable bankloan scheme to meet the aspirations of out society.

Knowled€e and information would be the driving force for economic g.owth ln rhe comingyears. The current rate of econon
proressionarly trained ,""n oo*";-i;nr'"',s:';X$"",j i:t r':"r::il.,i;TiJj: i::tJj:::L:::seen as lnvestmeDts for economic development and prosperiry. The model Education LoanScheme.was developed by the Indian il"ntr, a.so.luiion 'm -t Jtf-",r,'b-.itoriou, ,ruO.ntpursue higher eduaation in rechnical and professional .""^"iler-r-rr. 

-i"-r'lr''""
development of human capital, repayment oi the loan is 

"*p".t"A 
io .orn" from futureearntn€s,of the studenr afref completion of education. H"nce th" as."s.rn"r,t of the loan will

::..:^1t:1fl employabitjry. and earning porential of rhe studenr upon completion of thecou6e ancl not the parental income/family wealth.

Based-on recommendations made by a Srudy Cfoup, IBA had prepared a M;del EducationalLoan gcheme iD the year 2001 which was advised to banks for iniplementatron by ReserveBahk of India vide circutar No.RpCD.PLNFS.BC.NO.S3/06.12.05i2000_0i ou,.o op.it ZA,2001 along with certain modifications suggested by the Government of India. h line with theannouncement made by the Hon'ble Finance Minister in his Budget Speech for the vear2004-05. IBA hdd communicared cenain changes in rhe securii; 
",irrn, 

.ppf,r..lf"',
education loans with limits above 4lakhs and up to 7.5 lakhs. ihe scheme was further
modified in the year 2007-08 based on experience gained in the operation of the scheme ovei
the years.

with increased public awareness about the benefirs of the education roan scheme, bank
branches are receiving more and more applications for louns 

"uery 
y"ur. This hasalso

Educational Loan Scheme--
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::::l1a:] cases of cusromer eriev;
]c.n1me. 

rnls ,"uier 
"re,.i.e h"a.'bjllll-t# l: :,:l"rprerarion or rhe provr5ron, ol {hemrnrmjze scopc ror mut'ipr. ,"*rp*"u'o,il;#ru:"1:|j,i:: s, heme more rr.rnspdfenr dnd

2, OBJECTT\,,ES OF THE SCHEME

The Eddcationai Loan Scheme outlini

111';:';:ru:lilr+#;r\T,nli3lf ,l:i F:r'lif, 
jiff;:r', ;:ii:r,':#:::

opponuni0 ,o puouu 
"auli,iol' 

;;;; Yl "i: studenr' rhough poor. is D,ot
drordabre rerms dnd condirions. rhe linancjdl ;;o;;;t;:"#:;",J",|;,onuJ';i #H;
3, APPLICABILITY OF THE SCHEME:

The scheme detailed beJow couia hootier banks -o t,"*n"i-,"ru,",r",i""#":o:ll:9 by,all member banks ol rhe As)ociarion orsche'e prouid"" bro;J;;;:u.*.";":rT'J.,T"t9l]t"d br rhe Reserve eunk or rnai". ri,"
scheme and lhe impler""li"g u""i ,rrr'i1,. :",';:',j:i^:ltt"'i-a lising rhe educdrrondt toan

the scheme deta's are as under: 
"ovE uie olscretlon lo make changes as deemed fit.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIAI

. The student should be an Inolan Nadonal.. Shoutd have se(ured ddmj
institurions ;i;;";il;t::"-ro a iiSher educatLon course rn recognized
process atter comple,i"" 

"r 
11"-t1L"'-{! 

E^ntrance Tes/ Merjt Based selection
r"tr o, ,ut"arion p,i,"ir"uul",ittttu 

plus 2 or equivalenr,. Howevsl. s111-o11."

nor De rhe crirerion lor *lil Tjrlj:l:l""d in quatifvins examrnarion may
.".e"r, h progrrr,n".."i"':;"':"' ro some ol the post qtaduatc cour5es or
criteria based-on emp,"r.t,,ii,""i"il'o"li*"ril]" i^lr,'i";i"#.irJ"To,,,,o

Note: It would be in order tor
q.wtiJus 

Joi, o"se",t ;;;;,";"/,::",:::l'^,',o ,,':':d": o meribriou; ltudpnt twho
rhe srudenr chooseslo;;;,;;;;,,,Xi':'::J;:,;#:,:;T"::t:,::' schemc even il

4.2 Courses eligible

a. Srudies in India: (lndicarive list)

September,2012

Approved coune5leddrng to graduare posr gradudre degtee dnd p G

liiH:,'s:gl[f .,+JL,'Jffi ',:il.F"".;.l;;,:';;:',;#,:":
Lourses Jike ICWA, CA, CFA erc.
Lourses conducred by IIMS, IITS, IlSc, XLRL NIFT,NID erc.
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Note;

1.

2.

Reference : \,/w\r.uac.o.c.in, ww\\,.ed ucatll)n.nrc. m, vrww,aicte.ora.in

(b) Studies abroad :-

. Graduation: For1ob oriented professionai/ rechnical

. Reguldr Degree. Diploma courses likp A

3,[:ff3;'J:"",'ffi I *h{, * iid;i!i:;{: Ui; *,,
*P;,"4il;';:.f;";2i:::wo,::iiix"1fl ;IfiTff :::i

. Approved courses offered in India by reputed foreign universities.

I5.1T-*.t"j is indicarive in nature. Banks may approve other job oriented c<rursesreadtng to technical/ professional desrer
recognized institutions und". this s.h'e,nei. 

Post graduate degrees/dipiomas offered by

ffi;:ilffitilil;"11?,;.ott"*o o, 
'"outed 

institutions mav arso be considered

courses offered by reputed universities.. Posr graduation: MCA, MBA, MS, et;. 
.Cources 

conducted by CIMA_ London, CpA in USA etc.. Degree/diploma courses like aet

::_f ::jlli:d _b{ 
.9,"0*"*,:;:i.",:;''#j,"jJli1T5iJli?::T;:

emproyment in India_/abroad.

Reference : ww.N.webome I r i.s. into (indt( attve only )

Fee payable to college++/ school/ hostet.
Examinatron/ Library/ Labofarorv fee

.r 
ravel expenses/ passage mone) ,or \tudies abroad

rnsurance premitm for student borrower, il dpplicdble

:il::i 0."p9:1,, .Buitding fund/refunaabte deposit supporred by Insr[urronDrtLs/receiprs. ++

Purchase of books/ equipments/ instruments/ uniforms***
Purchase of computer at reasonable cost, if requir"Jio, cornptetion of the course.r*

provided these
the purpose of

4.3

September,20t2
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tx.

Notes:

Any olher expense required lo complete Lne
rnesrs. etc."+*
w-h ile r,om p u t in g loan reqojred. s.holdrship..
srucent borrower mav be taken inrp accounr.

course - like study tours, project work,

ree walver erc., if any available to rhe

++ For courses uniler Mqnaqemen
opproved iy ;;; ;;;;;"";;;:::i:fc:::":*:;:;:'7;!,:#'"'Ji,iilii*;Jii'il,
poyment sear will be tdken, subject k ,ioAitiw o1 ,"pii:_eni. "
* Reasonable lodging and boarding charges will be considered in case the studentchooses / is required to opt for oulside iccommoaation.-"--'-" 

,', -",

** These expenses could be considered_subject to the condirion that the amount doesnot exceed 10% of rhe toral ruirion fe"r"fo, tt 
" "nrir" 

cou;;;. 
,.' "- .

*** Ir is likely rhat expenditure under.Irem Nos. vi, vii & viii above may nor beavaiiable in rhe schedule of f
Therefore, a ."ulir,i. 

"r."rra"t 

and charges prescribed by the coilege authorities.

heads. However, ,hu n'urint"nt 
may be made of the requiremenl unde' these

capped at 20ol" or theil;,?i"T ;::il'r""1ri$Xr.""r#*:J:,il"t"H":* *
5. OU,{{TUM OF FINA:\,ICE:

Need based finance to meel rhe expenses worked out as per pard 4.3 above wjll beconsidered takjng in to account margins as per para tj subject to the foilowing ceilings:

- Studies in India

- Studies Abroad

- Maximum upto 10 lakhs.

- Maximum upro 20lakhs.

Note:
The ceiiings fixed for studies in India andAbroad correspond ro the limits fixed by rhe RBI
li: T:":l:* as priority secror lending. Banks may consrder higher quanrum or roan oncourse ro cou$e basis (eg: cources in IrM5, rsB etc.1. Ir may alsolE no,iihuiuu.n ro"n, inexcess ol 10 lakhs qualifv for inrerest subsidy under Centrai Sector inierest SuUsidyScheme for loans up ro 10l;khs.

6. MARGIN:

Upro 4lakhs Nil

Above 4 iakhs Srudies in India 5o/o

Srudies qbrodd I5oo

- Scholarship/ assisranrship to be

September,2012

included in nargin.
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- Margin may be brought in on yeilr-ro-year basis as and lvhen disbursemenrsmade on a pro_rata basis.

7. SECURITY:

Upto 4lakhs

Above 4lakhs
and upto 7.S lakhs

Above 7.5lakhs

Nole:-

Parents to be joint borrower(s).
No security

Bestdes the parenL(s) execuling the do(.umenrs ds
lornt .Dorrowe(s) . colldterdl securitl jn the form
or surtdbte rhird pany gudranfee will be raken. fhe
:"-li r:l ,, irs discrerion. in ercepuonat Lases,war\e lhtrd pdny gudrantee il \dtisfied !^irh lhe
neGworth / means of parents who wouid be
executing the document as joint borrowerls.J.

Parent(s) to be joint borrower(s)
Tangible coilateral secudty of suitabie value
acceptable to bank, along with the assignment of
Iuturc income of the student for payment of
mstatments.

The loan documents should be executed by both rhe student and the parent/guardian as joint-borrower.
The security can be in the form of land/ building/ Govt. securities/ public SecrorBonds/Units of 

. 
UTI, NSC, KVp, life poll"cy, gold, ,ir.r"Vln",rj" fr"A

:flTr::*1,1:"1 b."k.deposir in.rhe name 
"r',,"0#r fr"*",r il;;;;;; #",

:1:1.p."y or any othef rangible securiry acceptable to tf,""Uunt lvitt s,uii"Lf"marsin.

P*:::*-"-ili-luitding is atready niorrgaged, rhe unencumbered ponion canoe 
^.El{en 

as secudty on second charge basis provided it covers the required loanamount

Interest to be charged at rates linked to the Base rate as decided by jndjvidual banks

. Simple interest to be charged during the study period and up to commencement olrepayment.

)"::^-Y:llq. "f inreresr. durinS 
.srudv period and lhe morarorium period ricommencement ot repayment is optional for students. Accrued inrerest will be added to theprincipal amount borrowed while fixing EMI for repayment.

RATE OF INTERXST :

September,2012 Indian Banks, Association



9. APPRAISAL / SANCTION/ DISBURSEMENT :

. Applications will be received either directly at bank branches or through on-

line mode. Upon receipt of application, standard acknowledgement giving a

reference number will be issued. The acknowledgement will contain contact

details of the bank official who, could be contacted in case of delay in

disposal of application
Normally, sanction/rejection will be communicated within 15 days of receipt duly

completed dppll(dtion r\ ith supponlng documen(5

In the normal course, while appraislng the loan, the future income prospect ol the

10.

studenl only will be looked into.
. Rejection of loan application, if any, shall be done with the concurrence of rhe

contolling authority of lhe braDch concerned and conveyed to the studenl

stdting reason fol rejeLtlon.
. Students may submit their loan applications either at the bank branches near to

the residence of parents or to the educational institution However, after the

loan is sanctioned, the cases be transferred to the bank branch near to the

institution for follow up with student / institution. The KYC compliance for

the purpose has to be done by the branch nearest to the residence of parents

. The loan to be disbursed in stages as per the requiremenrl demand directly to the

InstiLutions Vendors ol equipment( in\lruments to the e{renl pos5ible

REPAYMENTi

Repayment
holiday/Moratorium

For loans upto 7.5 lakhs

For loans above 7.5 lakhs

Course period + 1 year or 6 months after getting job,

whichever is earlier.

' upto 10 years

- uPto 15 Years

If the student is not able to complete the course within the scheduled time, extension

of time for completion of course may be permitted for a maximum period ot 2 years

lf the student ii not able to complete the course for reasons beyand his control'

sanctioning authority may at his discretion consider such extensions as may be

deemed necessary to complete the cou6e ln case the studenr discontinues the cource

rialvuy, upp.opil"," repayrnent schedule will be worked out by the bank in

(onsultaiion with the studentparenl

. The accrued interesl during the repayment holiday period to be added to the

principal and repaymenl in Equated Monthly lnstatments (EMI) fixed'

. i% ini.,".t .oni"ssion may be provided by the bank, if interest is serviced

during the study Period and subsequent , 
moratorr um .,petiod 

prior to

.orn.i"n."t"nt of repayment. Repayment of rhe loan will be in equated

monthly instalments for periods as under:

September,2012
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. while EMI based repayment is the generally accepted practice, many times

the salary levels at the start of the career may not facilitate comfortable
payment of EMI in certain cases (e.g professionals like Doctors). Telescoping

of repayment with stepped up instalments with passage of time may be

considered in such cases.

Note: No prepayment penalty will be levied for prepayment of loEn any time during the

repa)rynent penoo-

II. 1NSURANCE

Banks may, with the coNent of the student. arrange for ljfe insurance policy on the students

availing Education Loan. Individuai Banks may work out the modalitjes with insurance

companies.

'12, E9LLQ]dI]PA4QNIIQBING:

Banks to contact college / university authorities to obtain progress report on the student at

regular intervals in respect of those who have availed loans. In case of studies abroad, bank

may obtain the SSNrunique ldentification Number (UIN)/ldentity Card and note the same in
the bank's records. The UID number issued by UIDIA may also be captured in bank's
system as and when available. Banks to enter into Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
witi the educational institutions to provide the educational loans to the students. There
should be an annual review of the asset aualitv of educational loans between banks and

educational institution.

13. PROCESSINGCHARGES:

No processing / upfront charges may be levied on loans sanctioned under the scheme. (Banks

may charge processing fee for considering loans for studies abroad. The fee would however,
be refunded upon the student taking up the course)

r4. CAPABILITY CER:IIFICATE:

Banks can also issue the capability cenificate for students going abroad for higher studies.
For this purpose financial and other supponing documents may be obtained from applicant,
if required.

(Some of the foreign universities require the students to submit a cenificate from their
bankers about the sponsors' solvency/ financial capability, with.a view to ensure lhat the

sponsors of the students going abroad for iigher studies are capable of meeting the expenses

rill comDlelion of studie5.)

Indian Banks' AssocialionSeptember,2012


